
THE HEARTHSTONE.
slaenatly, a If il, had been a toperai proces-

clon, they moved on, and as Margaret eitered
the sItting-room adJoininig the kitoben, where a
couch oairred itself on whicla to place that haelp-
les burdon, Mas. Stukîly nolselessly torned ofr
la thie directioni cf Lii upper roins.

Her tiiouglia in a miîdei.g whirl, beset
with a atrnnge toer of thia stern, d.urk-browed
soldier suachi sh le iad rarely felt befora, she
stood for a moment with eliwped hande and a
look of utter despair on lier hurd, grim fea-
tures.

- Wis IL worth while," she asked hersaif, 'a 
try light? IL might bc. lier disgiiise wans
ready, stanad she could basten from Trenaine
Court aeras the fields, takinug a short, conceal-
ed cut tihrough the woods, and succeesi, perhapis,
in reachiang and leaving the station unobserved.
Her plan i haiul beu already deliberately formed,
decided o it, ut only remained for her t carry iL
out.".

lier mind thus mlade up, ele proceedei with
noiseless celerity te execute her project.

After investlnag hersell in lier disguise. shel
npeunie h•r bureau and drew thence a eapacitus
pocke'.îs,'k. filled vith baik notes, an ai sall
chnais skia buig, li whicl sua ad secreted ail
tlejawels aoiii time previcus, with a view to:
uiglit. At thut maornent the door opened, and
Cirlstopi-r Stuk,-ly appeared on tie threshold
-Vlti he ubound aif a tiger hie sprang towardls
lier, andi strove to wrenîci bug unad pckcet-ihook
frein lier graisla. l"Iercely sie struggled tu ro-
Lain ia,'them, for witliout ioney what becane of
her plans fAr iliglit? The ticket-er-leave man, .
however, wio, was troubled wti no dalaity
,crulles tir lieliiey, wrenclied and twisted ler
\niands ais If lae intended pulling the very joints
n.iauier. iii finally, when they were ail bruised
uand bletaiiga, lie saacct'caledl lis poasiaiaagiii lain-
salf oftie objee liey nad wlal ai tîglat i
grai'.

"WhIIat were yeu about doing with tliese, you
wild-ent ' lie qaiestloned with a terrible impre-
eatan. " About miaîkinag away witl theni, Ild
wnger. Well, they're safe here, any bow," and
li- pushed them down lite lis capaclous
pocket.

"-Whait have yon get In tUait bag there ?" and
hi, chisiteiLulit lier travelling satce, vitl" i
stoil unî aL chanir ItL buanal, andaî dragged it openi
by iain ftire. --.More plunder, 1'Il bie batauai.
Ahi. youii're a deep onea" lie mauttered, wtth a
looks of Intense mialevolence, us his glance rest-
edi on the blue spectacles and bown vei, whose
piairport li eomprehended at once. "So you
were making afr witLi yourself, were you, may
ladly? Weall, l'Il watch you better for the
future, I vow. Net for love of yeu, you May
swear, uit ait tt's any' wii rand plansre te
keep yOu to Watt 01n me. See," and he tore the
voil to sihretis and cruslied the spectacles he-
neath lis lieivy hot. "You'll have to fit up
your balg unew boore taking your lntended

The noman watched laim in sullen eadur-
ance. fie knew by lii blood-shot eyeais aid
thiek utterance that lie was uinamood when re-
,istance would probablyh be little botter than
aiadnes. Ah, ise was caugit in toils froin
whiiîli she saw no chance et deliverance. Eve i
if llic escaped the souoiTld to which that stern,
nierelesh s Colonel Atherton would surely seuek
to consign lier unles Lîlilan Tremaine, by a
specles of miracle, was restored te lite and t
health, shie could not escape tLie companounsiip -
of the lonthing and batel rafian whose name t
sie bore. Passivily sie prooeded te take of
iorinet and maintint turning a heedless ear ail

-. t hîe whilo to thaneouklngtaunt and glbes wiL.fi
•which lier comupanion continuaed Leoapostrophize '

ier. Tii, chill breath of despair was creeping
over lier heurt, and, uande ites absorbing luin- IL
ence, hile, cournage and esnergy were fait dying
out, lait aie token of her mental suffering ap.
pearedi beyond the gray side thisat gradually
oversprenl cheek and IlP. t"Get somne breakfast for me, curse you!" hie
ait length skd, as he turned to leave the room.
"l'Il Lake s liait-bor's euoke on the gras out-
Ride, lisait ut-t It aie realal>, lot on Lise table, wleu
I comie in, ort wili bu worse for you."

A stnrange ailler smile wreathed the vo-
man's lips, but her made no reply.

(Ta bc oaiuaeL)

RULfES FOR AILROAD TRAVULLERS. :

"r O ms."s

AlVaIys attend ta checking yourself. If yeu
fiel like swearing ut the baggafg-muster, cheek
yourself. If yen haven't a trunk full ut clean
elothes to check, yen ut hastshould be adequate
to check-shirt.

When you vacnte your sat for a moment,
leave a pluglatin theseat. Sone one will cone
eong and sit down on It, thereby preventing
your liait trom basing stolon.

Have just the change resady for the conductor.
Any couducr who properly understands lis
duty ts himuseif and fmUily hlad raLier lave the
change than a ticket. I hau been deeldaed by
law that a conductor Is net obliged to make
change, although Ihat is eften al le can make.

Passengers cauaot lay over for another train
without making arrangements with the con-
ductor. Il a man hic been on a " train" for a
week or so, no onductor ahouli allow hlm ta
ly cver for another on any acloshlt

Liaies without oiaisot la t.ravaillait uhoolitlbu
very particular with whom tbey become ne-
quaintei. They noedn't be no particular with
those with whom Lhe ire unacquainted.

Keep your head and arma Inutie the car win-
dows, if you vould keep your head and "carry
arms."

Naver talk loudly whilo the train la lu mo-
tion. It hurta yeour luags and disconeîarts the
englineer.

No genteman will occupy mor thai ee
saint ait aL itaane, ulens ho lie Lwlns.

A entlnian aboula nl spit tobacco julce In
the ears where there are ladies. He ea let ilt
drive out of the car window whille t.he train leat
a station, if the plattorm la crowded.

Always show your ticket whenever the con-
ductor isks for IL If you get out of humor about
iL, da'lt show iL.
. Neyer Imohe In a cur where thiere are ladies.

Ge.t the onductor to tar Ste ladies out before
ligliting your eigars.

Noyer osé profane language la the ca. Go
ont ontse puaUiora. Prlhulg lannover tbrown
away on a brakeman.

Il you cannot, sleep yonrsclf do not disturb
the Islleepers."

Look out for pickpocketu' Pickpockets are
nover in the car, you know, se yeu have to 1éek
out for thom.

Pruvide youef with sloping-borths beoire
starting. N carful man will.tart on a journey
without a goa sUppl>y of sleeping-berths. [N.
B. Thsose pot up lu dat botle ara the hasts as

Ala' 's ait tiaralloadta in good Lime
te take tise train. Better be an houar0 toearly
thsan a minute toc hate, uniess you are on yeour
way' to be. hng.

Wslarafn a neo tel, treidbierm <h Pa
eubinia>in with ehborafoum ls belived by' soe

»hysiiiuns ef hIish standing te lessea tuas dangera rd n1 eeompanis tho sal.iten c

GILOWING OLD.
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Across the streot peaon ie window panes,
1 cae e iu'lonr outhelidymn misa;

O'er lis -them ail h1 inatclh es glory wanie,
The day will coon bu dune.

The day hat nover cana return <orne.
Liîke iludlny youin <las îlu ou furabobilait:
I ai i s ue î,,a agIro r hclis
liera by a steady wind.

I ceeim i, heur the voices an the shore
Grow fainter as the vosuel sailt aliaing;

And nuw lisoen. uit i heuar nu more
Thuin the sea's great son.

Life's coean nover was caliai as now,
Thps puce ruquites iraie au thouisand lilts;

O juyi te keep iy lIk out at the prow,
or the eermisalhills.

O Faohit 1 0 Love I O Work oflt bygon yoars i
I woull noat unre agauiiin to ruia nid tl,

With favored britin and somnatimes bluinding tours,
Tu share the wiae andi ol.

Th' work iublessod. ana tho' loo is swoot,
Vet ,titl lure is ai Litino t, te a rest :

Tu f.il tte houals anal ate tis wuryfoet<
And this t me ceoms boat.

My boyhna,'s frioal haive drifted fromni matiaiht.it aiiay b tho>y ire nearr uhone thiuI i
Or idi sfe o hati ith deep delight

The iaetieg in <lue uai.

Sliaid within the past a happy drean,
ulit la. , is mine nîitanon uarth an mre

lier skwifvaut uith tie erraut of the tistrean,
Anad chu isnUs gauebateros.

S ru o n t ru éat onlii ceai

ThUe seUe et enrth are fading fast frm oe
For I amas istrowina oi.
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TO THE BITTER END.
By Miss M. E. Braddon.

AUTIuOn OF FLADY AUDLy's escRa st,'ETo.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.--(Continued.)

Clevedîon lawn ait leat of gong was a pretty
sighat. There were ail thec lements oftan agree-
tablle pîltire-bsim>' sumsaner venLlier, 5mow-
wlte <et , ntr ciauired faogmflitterlng
gtily in the sunsîhaine ai crowd of happy people,
an aitmoshliere 'f eatng ad driiking, and for
a background the ine lid red-brit-k bouse, its
stonle mullions and conices. and quaint pin-
nacles; staniing out in slhnrp relief against a
sky tuhat was bluer thai t.he skies that canopy
au Englisi sceane ara vont to be. But fair as
the scenle nigl b without, perhaps Lhe hunt-
gry villagers crowdiug into the tente thoughat
the scene withiainmuch plausanter. What could
le iore picturesque than those ponderous sir-
loins; those Grgantuan rounds, with appro-
priato embellislment utof horse-radish and Jar-
sley ;-tliose dainty fowls-fowls even for the
coiîoinilty--tlhose goldeii-crusted pies, with
pigeons' fcet turned mekly upward, as in mute
protest against their barbarous murder, pies
whoso very odour froi afar off was to distmc-
tion savoury ; that delicate pigling, slain un-
tlinely ; those forequarters ofadolescentsheep,
which vere still by couirtesiy laib ; those
pinaiap young gLeese, foredoomed to die before
their lagitinate hour? What contrast of colour
could b more delightful than that presented
by thae maellow Indian-red and burnt-sienna
lues of the ment and poultry against the cool
tender greens of the salade, the golden yolks of
eggs in rings of virgin white, the paler gold of
the gigautic French loaves, baked on purpose
for the festival, froi which ai nluan migt cut a
quarter of a yard or se without making any
serionus diffrence in the bulk of the whole ?

At one end of the tait, and conveniently!
near the chairman's elbow, there was a small
colony of bteer-barrels, and a stack of winesand
spirits, as ne'atly arnmged aind as amply pro-
vided as in the laaret of an iEast Indianatn.
Over thesei, IL was Mr. Ilarcross's duty tu pre-
side, assisteil by the undler butler.

I-le funai hinself seuted in his place pre-
uently, ainilist a trenîendous shîifling of fcet

and scroeping of benches, nad whispering, aud
subdued tittering, aii tlie guests arranged
thiemtelves, uuider the all-directing Oye of the
Colonel, who lula uppointed hiniself commuan-
der-in-chietf or g-nerlisainmo of ail the tables.

"Silence, if you please, ladies and gentle-
inen I sileuce for grace u" lie roared in stento-
rinn accents, whichi migt have made is for-
tane as ai tonstamaster ; wiereat a very mild-
looking gentleman, witi a iwhite crvat and
long straighit hair, whman Mr. lIarcrossi hiad not
observed before, rose at the other end of the
tent, and invoked a blessing upon the banquet,
which was aliost uis long as lis hair. Di-
rmctly it was laver there arose a general gasp,
as« of relief, and then a tremendous clattering
of kniveas und forke.

The Colonel walked round the tent, calling
attention to the diffuerent viands.

i' There's a nagnificent sirloin yonder,
in'ami, rousted to ai tirn," h said confidentially
tua ponderous matron ; "I I shsould rtconuend
yen a plate of thot. And if you, my love, have
any tate for roust goose," he went on ta a
bluslhing dansel next but one, a there's as fine
a bird as ever was hatelied just before you.
Which gentleman on this aide of the table will
undertaketo cut upa geosu ?" And so on, and
so on, with variations, continued the Colonel,
till he hall made the round of one tent and shot
off to do his duty in the other.

Mr. Barcros, la a much more subdued man-
ner, mademhiiself agreeable to the company.
He saw that all gleasss were duly filled with
sparkling ale, or the more sustaining porter -
ho administered sherry to the fairer sex, and
kept an eye even on distant dinners. The rural
population proving unequal t Uthe manipula-
tion of carving-knives snd forks, h asent for one
joint aLfer another, and demolished thens with
a quiet dexteraty' wich, to these wondering
rusitics, appeared a species of legerdemain. He
did more carvmng ln hait an heur thai ho ever
rememîbered te have accomplished lu lais lifea
before, since huis hot hîad fallen in Lhe days oft
vicar ans cairving, anad ha contrivedt to keep up
a running flirtation all Lthe Lime viths thse youîng
lady seated on hie left lamnd. Ho hadt an old
woman in a blak bonnet on his righst, thé most
aclent tomaie ln Kingbury> parish, whoe was

reputed ta have used the first mangle overs

sean ln thse parts, and to have bcen the let
person ta ride pillion.

This honouraible matron being stone deaf,
the attentions of Il1r. Harcross were neceassurly
confined to a careful provision for her creature
comforts. He supplhed her with tender breasts
of chicken and the crurnhiest picces of bread
l couli obltain, aiuJ devoutly h hal<liat she
would muumable hor share of the feast without
choking hersaelf. Having performed thaese
cbaritableoilices, lie was frIe to devotu his con-
versational powe s t, hi left-liand noighubour,
who was youung and handsomaae, and was, more-
ovr, the very youug persan lue 1aI seu an-
gaged lun aIirtation with Weston Vaihory.

Mr. Hareross was in that mood in which a
lma is meady for any immediate amusment,

however pucrile, that inay serve to divert hie
mind frnm painful menories - for any excite-
aient, lowever vîulgar, whichî may hlilp ta

uinb the slow agony of remniorse. Ther was
nto pleare to hi uin talkingshallow nonsense
with Ithis low-lorn beauty, but the ttle and
tla Iught-er aLUd the wine umaie ni sole kind
of relief. le took a good den more% ville hn
he was accustomied te talke at that Uimetof day;
lie talked- iiir•thuan hie wlas in thu hait of

ltalking, until lie shione ont ln a gentlemanly
way it tle eiguit-'cuhs-k dinnur ; and the talt
and the wine togetlier kept hina froua thinking
of Richard Iledtimayne. He did uot glance
round thie table with fearful cyes, dracding ta

ee thuat fuaal unkuanuw ligure appeur, Banquo-
like, aiiIst the revellers. That inust unwel-
coae discavery whichî le haiinade by mveans of
Mr. Holby the farmuer liad ift enily an uide-
fluid sense of discoifor<-at fealing that there
was trouble ieur.

Mislliowlu, li the neau timiîe, wnas very weli
pleased vti her position and surroundings. In
thie lirst pie, it was a grand thing fr lier to
bu in the xwst If houlr, next the gentleman-
steward, to wiîi'i plice situ hat drifted in the
general c- isasiaai, whilI more timid maidens
huug buek rpon tlt ,arns of kindred or lovers,
waitinnato hnpushuintîteuin-seuils ; audli
the second paice, it wais a piensant thing tu
have disaîppoited Weston Vallory, who had
exprassel lais desire liait she should sit next
iin athe :e nt witi the rud lags ; and lastIy,

it vas a still nure duligfhtful thaing to ianspire
jealousy nd gloomi in the breat of er faith-
ful .los-phi Felood, who hadl been reluased from
his duties in time for the banquet, and who st
divided fruti his betrotlied by alilf-a-dozen
banquiterua, glaring ait her aigvatgely, in lilent
indignation it huer coquetry.

ah Thlis tail fiai g untleman front London
<liat aia,,talkeal ibofit'IlU ," hic a ilîiulât ;aad
in his estiiatiun Mr. Harcross suffered for ail
the sis of Weston Vallory.I " I reckon shia9ll
scarcely open lier lips to me all the afternoon,
as long is sie eanu get himî to talk ta."

Biss lmid vwas conasciolsl of hur lover'ai baie-
fui glances, and iaiproved the occasion, bring-
iug alI her fascinations te bear upon aIr. Har-
cross. The rustic fast would have bei a slow
business withut thais amusement. There was
a great lca of talk, and still more laughuter, in-
extinguiluhable Iaauighter, at the feeblest and
iost thremulbare Joetas. The converantion was
that of people who secdua ta have n nemory'
of the ¡:ia,îpo u siderai .fDr <0-! f'ttwmn-..
people existing enmaîîtirely in the preseut hour
as if tiy hauidbeen bovine creatures without
consciouses etof yesterday. Theirlittle jokea,
their friendly factiousness had a nechanic-al
air, and seeed almiost- as wooden as the clun-
sy furuiture of their cottages, hiaied down
frmm generation to genuration.

Mr. Harcrussae-'s previous experiencoeof this
hus uiait been entirely confined to the wuitness-

box ; but he foad that as li the witess-box,
se wer they in social lite. " And yet I sup-
pose tle are fie cliaracters, or the miaterial
for flue characters, among tlieni," le thought
in onue of the pauses of hiei lirtitian, a. le
contemplated hlie curious faces - saome stulid
and exiressionless, sime suleanu and impor-
tant, some grinnin g with a wooden grin. *' I
suppose thre uis the saie proportion of intl-
ct amougt a given number of these people

as among the sane nuamtber of mep bred ait
Westauinster and Oxftîda, if one could peaue-
trate the outer hisk, iakedue ahlowance for
the diffirences ut hiabit; aund culture, and get
at th kerne within. or i. th whule thing a
question of tulod, and ma u nkindi subject to the
saine lains whieb govern the developient of a
racahors ? I uiwond-r how mîany dornant
Bamyans aina]l lliriist-s thre îanny be in such an
assumbly us latis."

He hai not muc litime for idle conijectuires at
tuais stage of the uetertainient, for th.. tuIasts
followed one aiotlh-er fait and firiouasly.

The loyal and ereionial toasts, I Sir Frma-
cis Clevedior, Lady Clevedon. anal Miss Cleva-
don," ci Ciloniel Daîveaiunt," I John Wort,' the
steward, IlMr. Holb.v," the oliest aud miost im-
portant tenant, who hal condescendeai to take
a scat ait lis inferior table, when lis nink n-
titledî1h111m to the bust Place mat the superior
board-nll liesa and sundry othier toasts were
Irolposet ila disevet and appropriate language
by Ilubenrt larerussàw, vith much secret weari-
nese of spirit ; and aftter every toast there was
a long luimbering speech froi somenai cuin
aekniowledgemeut thereof. Mr. liarcross
thoughit these peopîle would never hava done
eating and drinuing, that this henith-prop)osing
and thauks-returningwouild never comle to an
end It was onuly half-past thre, wien ail was
over, und lie came out of the tent aumidit the
crowd with June iond by his sid, but it
sceemed to him as if the business imd lasted a
day and a night.

The local band huait brayed itself brentles,
and had retired to refresh itself in one of the
tents ; and now the band fron London begua
to scrape Its fiidles, and tighten the strings of
Its violoncello, and juggle inysteriously with
little brasa screws inl is cornets, preparatory to
perfor ming the newest dance music for the rest
o the afternoon.

Il You muit.keep the flast wat for me," said
Mr. Harcrose, casting hinself on the grasa at
the fcet of Miss liond, who hald seated horseif
on a bench under the trees. l feel as if I
should nut be equal to anything bifore that.
What a relief it is to get int the open air and
smell the pine tree-s alfter tho atmosphere
Lisait tant I I faIt t-le thermomseter ristng as it
must have dune in Use lack Hoi."

'Idon't knîov hoaw to wailts," replied Mis.
Bond, casting dovn huer eyes. " Fathler has
alwvaysi set lais tace against dancing;i but I
knov tise Laincers anal LIé Cailedoniane. I
leanit Lise figures ont of a bookc."

" Than ve'll dance Use Lancers," Mn. Has-
cmos. aid with a yavn, ua thoughs Itis the most
ldlotic performance aven devisedi for the abase..
ment et mankind. WhIat would Dog-rlbe or

1 1 1
Rocky Mountain Indians think of us, if they
saw'us dancing the Lancers? I belleve the
Dog-ribs have a dance of their own, by the
way, a dance of amity, which lis performed
when friends meet after long severance, and
which lists two days at a stretch - a dance
which, I take It, mustbe something of the Lan-
cer or CaledonianspeciesY

He closed his eyes, and slumbored for a few
minutes peacefully, as h hald often slept ln
law-courts and committee-rooms, while the
band from London played a good lonest coun-
try dance. He had no very precise idea of the
duties of bis stewarl-ship, or whtat more mnighlt
bu required of him. Re might be wanted ta
dance with the oldest woman of the party, or
the youngest, or the prettiest, -or the ugliest ;
but lie was not inclined to give himself any
fartier trouble, and if Colonel Davenant had
any new task ta impose upon hinm, lie would
have ta come and find him. There was a
soothing sensation in the touch of that soft
warm turf, in the odoriferous breathing of the
pine trcs, stirred gently by a liglt sunmmer
wind. lie thoughit of that other holiday after-
noon at Clevadon, and a vision of Grace Raid-
mayne ruose bfere him in lier pale young beauty.
O God, if he could have opened hiseyesi to ind
lhimnselfait her feet I Ie thought uf those two
nournful lines which Southey qiuotes in the

Doctor:

Oh. if in after life we coulit but gauer
'The very refuse of our youtiful hours Il

CHAPTEIt XXXIX.

fiTnlOU ART TuE MAN."

At thre eo'clock the gentry went to lunlchcon
lu the great dining-room. They had been ar-
riving froa one o'clock upîwards, and lid spent
the interval in sauntering about the uppei
part of the lawn, gazing from a r.spectfui die
tance ait the happy rusticn very much as thev
might have done at animas in cages. It lis
possible tuat this amusement, even when ekeil
out by conversation and croquet, and enlivened
by the struius of the local band, may have
somewhat palled tapon the county families, andl
that the signal for the patrician banquet was
a welcome relief. Howaver athis uiglht be, the
spirits of Sir Francis Clevedou's friends ruse
perceptibly in the banquet-hiall. Inciient tilir-
tations, which lad only bidd feeblyi oa the
lawn, urst into full blossoi under the infii-
once of sparkling wines, and that delightfully
bewilderiig concert of voices produceI by
tliree-and-twenty différent tête-d-têtcs all going
on ait once. Georgie was eniueutly happy as
sue sat opposite lier adored Francis, ait this
their first large party. for suc fit that teL fûte
was a success, and the eye of the county was
upon them.

Ail the windows were open, and the checring
from tah tents on the lawn mingled not un-
pleasautly with the merry confusion of voices
within. Is was anice thing to know thatthose
poor creatures who wro.not in society were for
once enjoying themselves.

cc How strange it mustseem to then to tast.
champagne 1" said the pretty Miss StalInuan to
her latest admirer : I wonder ifthevl are
afraid it will o öff aid blow ti u~uplia
powder."

a1 Don't know, I'm sliaw," roplied *tle gente-l
man: " but I should imagine they were hartIly
up te it. Thiey'll take it for a superor kind of
beer. C•iampagne is a question of education.
you sec. Ther are people who believe impli-
city in any wine thait'l blow a cork out of ia
buttle.'l-

It was ne'arly three o'lock whoen ir. Red-
maync prseited his card of admission it the
south lodge, guarded to-day by an oficiail froin
the Tunbridge police-office, who gave him ai
secoudary ticket, printed on pink tissue papî•r,
whichI was to admit him to the tenants' mur-
que."1

f You'd botter look sharp, sir," said this offi-
cial in a fri--ndly tene a;' the tenante' dinner
was to begin at three o'louk punctual..

i I didn't mean to dine," Richard answered du-
biously ; n I only came to look about a lit-
ti."

"Not go In to dinner, Mr. Redmayne r' .x-
claimed the policeman, who knew the miaster
of Brierwood by aight; " and it's Lotbe as fine a
dinner as ever was enten. Sure te goodnuessa
you'd neverbc so foolishi "

Mr. Redmayn gavaI himn a nod and vent oun,
pledging hhanaself t unothing. He thouglht iu
could strohl about on the outskirts of the crowd,
and se as much of the festival as ha cared to
tee, without joining lin any of the fetitvities.
But wien lie came to the lawn where the re-
velry was held, he found himsnaelf pounced upoaî
by the ubiquitous Colonel who was marahiali-
ing the tenants to their places, and who seizei
ipon his pink-paper ticket and examined it

eagerly.
# No. 53, hlie exclaimed; d the seats are ail

numbered. EtIf yoeu'll follow those ladies and
gentlemen, sir, into that te-nt. Keep your
ticket, the stewards arc Inside. Go on, sir, if
you please." And not caring to remoustrate,
Richard Redmayne went the way Fate drifted
him, and found himself prseatly seatend atthe
board between two strangers, cheered by that
inspiring melody, "i The Rost Beefof Old En-
glaid."

The dinnuer in the tenants' manrquee did net
differ materially from the humbler banquet of
the villogera. The viande were of a mure epi-
curean character : thUera wre savoury jellies,
and raised pies, and lobster salade, as a relief
to the rounds and sirloins, and thera wer e no
such vulgarities as goose or sucking-pig. Thre
were tartlets and cheese-cakes, and creams and
blanemanges, and glowing pyramid eoft ht-
house grapes and wall-fruit, for the feminine
banqueters, and there were sparkling winuesand
bottled ales in abunlance. There was the sane
crescendo of multitudinous voices, and the
jokes, though somewhat more refned than the
humour of the villagers, had thesame rustic
flaveur.

Richard Redmayne had of late found it casier
to drink than te cat ; se ho did scanty justice
ta sirloin or savoury pl, but made up the de-
ficiency by a conaiderable consumption ofcham-
pagn.a wine ho had larnt La drink in hie
gold-dgging days, when tise lucky digger was
vont to îa shout"-that ls ta say', pay' the shotL
-for Use refreshsment of hie comrades. He sat
lu mood>' silence, amsidst ail that talk and
laughster, and drank and thought et his trou-
bles.

They liad been brought shiarply home to him
by' tise presence of John WVort, who sat at thse
bottom of Use table, whsile Colonel Davenant
took the chair at the top. Ho liad net spoken

[to the stewardeince that night in his offic,

1

and the sight of him set him thinking of hie
wrongs with renewed bitternees.

"I e knew the man," hdesaid to himeIf.
'I He brought him to my house. But for him

my littie girl might b. with me to-day."
It.was a bitter thouglit, not to bu drowaed in

the vintage of Perri -r or Moet. The man went
on drinking, uncheered by the wine, growing
gloumier, rather as he drank.

The toasts hadl not yet bugun. Sir Francis
was to bid his guests welcome beforu that ce-
remony was entered upon. -1 was about half-
pant four, whun thore was a lilttl buta and
muovement at theu ntancu of thomarquee, and
a great many people stood up, as if a monarch
had appeared among theml.

Richard Redmayne looked up listlessly
enough, not having the keen personal interet
of th , tenants, to whom this man'is favour was
to bu as the sun Itself, diffusilng light and bat.
He looked. up and saw a tait -silm young man
coming slowly along on the opposite uide of
thu table, stopping to speak to one, and to shake
liands with aiother, and reuady with a pliisait
greeting for ail ; a darkly haudsome face, amil-
img kindly, while aIl the assumbly stood ait
gaze.

After that one careless upward glance, Rich-
aird Retihnaynae sat staring at the new-comer,

otioles, nay alinost breathless, as a ian
of stone. ind not thiose very lineamcits been
bittei inte the tablet of hie mind with the cor-
roding acid of hate? The faice was a face
whichli he iad seilu many of lais dreans of
late. The face of ai lman, with whom lie lad
grappled, hand to hand aand fout to fout, in iany
a visionrLly struggle - a couitenanc e he lau
hardi lyioped to luok upon lin the flhili it was
the very face whicleiJ alied pored upon se of-
tei, i tliat foi ihl ltoy, lits dead girl's locket.
-lhaut tihe thing ia his breast to-day, fasteied

to hisi watch ribbonî.
" What I wi/as h& the man 7" ha said to him-

self at laet, drawing a long slow breath.
Was tais the mian-Blir Francis Clvedon ?

lin tliat sidden light of conviction, IRicaird
ltediiiayne began to wondcr thait lie lad never
giessed as much as this : the man whio cain
ta Brierwood, recommenaded and guaranted by
Jo:iin Vort; the mau who hald fre necess tu
Clevedon, and whon Wort hind scemed anxious
in every respect to oblige. He ren-umbered that
storiy inîterview in the little office at Kimîgi-
bury, anl John Wort e andeavour to shiield the
tielquiîient. Yet, the murder was out This
liero t tih] hour, upon whom ail the world was
saiilJig, was the destroyer of bis child.

The Mavage tiirst for vengeance which took
possessioi of him on tins discovery was teni-
pered by no restralining influence. Fer yeams
past aillais thouglhts and dreans and desires
land t -ided to one deadlly end. Vlhateiver re-
ligious sentiments lae had cierished I lhis
yo)uth - and very few younîg men with inniio-
ent sirrouiiuîgii ara irreligiaus - hal liecun
witiered by this aoul-blasting grief. Nor liaid
his Austnaian experience been without an evi
effect uponJ his character. It had muie a -liii
turally careless disposition reckless tu lawiess-
neOs. 0f ail the consequences whicha mighît
treil upon tue heels of any d spente act of

his lie tok no head. lie reasei n moa re
41 . & n % kginlt o i-eîùaoad";l nit- jüv-
ing, ais lhe thaught, found lis enemy, his wliole
bemiig was governed by but one consideratioa,
as to the mode and manner of that settleuent
whichi must come between thcm.

' le sa in his place and neditated this ques-
tun, rhile Sir Francis Clevedon made ais way
round the utable. It was a soinewhat protrated
jouurne, for the Baronut had something parti-
culîr to say to agreat nanyof his tenants : bulial set lifs heart upon holding a better place
in& thecir estimation than hie father had bchi,
on being something more to them than an ab-
sorbent of rente. He talked to the matronis,
and conpliunented the daughters ; aud had a
good deal tosay about harvest and hopping, and
the couing season of field sporté, t the fathuers
and sons. What a lierd of sycophants those
leople seemeid to Richard Rednayne's jaun-
diced soul as they paid their honeut homage to I
the proprietor of thlir homestasds, and wlait ai
hypocrite the squire who received their wor-
suip I

" Doui lie mean to break the hearts ofany of
ther daughiters 7" he thought, as ha saw the
anatrons smliug up at hm themaidens down-
east and blushing.

Sir Francis was close bobind him presently,
andîl piused for a moment to glince at that onu
silen figure which did net move as hie passed
-ouly for a moment, there were s aumaniy to
speak te. The main's potations hald been atritle
tou deep, perhaps.

The uan drank deeper before the banqi. t
was over. He went on drinking lais gloomiy
silent way, during that lengthy ceremoiniial o(f
toist-propotusig. Sir Francis liad stood at the
eund of the table .'y John lVort, and made a
elicerylittle speech to st tiema going, and then
lil sippad away, ieaving the Colonel, who
luved ail mannur oa7 speechification, in his
glory. How hehamm,.red at tha toasts, heap-
ing every hyperbolical virtue upon ic head
of lis suldect1-thathonourable, noble-heartel,
worthy English farmer, Mr. A., whom they al,
knew and estoemed, and whom it was a
proud thing to know, and an impossible thing
net toesteem, and who, &. &o.

'As soume taitelifr that lifts itsawful fori,Swells frein the vale andi aldway leives the storim;
Though round las breat the rellinu eloud ares p reid,
Eternn sanhine settles on ita head."

What little guehes of sentiment welled from
the kindly Colonel's lips ; what seraps of poe-
trv more or less appropriate, but always ap-
plauded to the echo; what ewelling adjectives
rolled off his fluent tongua ; and how the cham-
pagne corks flew, and the honet brown sherry
- sound sustaining wine-.ehrank in the de-
canters I

Richard Redmayne sat it ail out, though the
talk and laughter the cheering and jolly-good-
fellowing made little more than a more Babel
sound inL hi Cars. He sat on, not cariug te
draw people'& attention upon him by an un-
timely doparture; sat on drinking brandy-and-
water, and having no more fellowship with
Lthe feasters than if he had been the ekull aLan
Egyptian banquet.

At least thse revelry or this stage cf Use re-
velry', was over, and tdie tenante left their tent.
Dancing had been ln fuil progress fer some
Lime aamong Use humbler guests, and the wide
lawn lu thse evening sunlight presented a pretty
picture of village -festivity' ise muiecof an
old-fashioned country dlance was sounding
ga!ly, a long Uine of figures Lhreading the needle
-Use women in brlt-coloured gowns and,
ribbons, the mon with gaudy neckoehiefs and


